InslpeCtion showed deel) pigmientationi coverinig large areas on the lower half of the trunik and smlaller patches with indefinite outlinies on the upper half and on the proximal p)aits of the liml)s. On the right side of the forehead was another pigmented patch, allnd examination of the face by Wood's light revealed fairly sharplv defined areas of pigmenit oni the other side of the foreheadl and on the cheeks, a distribution suggesting chloasmalc.
On the innler side of the left thigh wvere twvo nummular patches of sclerodermia, anld a freshi area w%!as (developing in pigmented skin above the left anterior axillary fold.
O(er the upper plart of the chest wvere dilated veins which had been presenit for years.
(General hiealth gool. Catamenia regular. B.P. 120/70. No pigmentation of MLiCouls memiibranies. R.B.C., no abnormalitv. W.B.C. 7,550, polvmiorphonuclears 58%°', lymphocvtes 30( <, large monos. 7°o, eosinophils 30%, basophils 2%.
Biopsy. Dr. FreuLdenthal reported: (a) A pigmented area: Except for greatly incruised melanin pigment the skin wvas normal. (b) The edge of a sclerodermiai lesion: Onie endl of the sectioni showed wvell-developed sclerodermia with condensed collagen bundles, elastic fibres dliminished and partly destroved, rete pegs flattened. Amount of pigment normal or (diminished. The other en(d showed a great increase in pigment hutt n10 ObViOLuS si-ns of sclerodermia. I)ivsc,ssion.-The PRESIDENT I have uinder mcare twvo elderly wvomen with circumscri-ednsclerodermia, whose lesions aire situated in the p)erineur and, curiously enouglh, thlere are two strange atrophic lesions unider the clavicle. One of these cases has gone on to i tlmost coni)lete atresia of the vagina.
Mv initenltionl is to try to relieve the pruritus wvitlh thoriulmll X ointment; it is extremely se\ erC 1n1d keel), the )atient awake. lThe atresia ab)ove mentionied had been treated by a gynmecologist wvho did not realize hie xa-s dealing wvith sclerodermia. The stitch wvounds took nmonths to heal and the I)tient was not relieved by the operation.
Patien t, agedl 49, uinmarried, telephonist. History'--Six years ago she complained of pains in the arms, which shot down to tlle fingers; these became red and inflamned, aniic small uLlcers appeared on the finger-tips, which healed in a fewv days. The condition was regarded as Ravnaud's disease, though no phase of pallor was recor(led. llivhsiotherapy was carrie(d ouLt for two xears with very sliglht benefit. Dturing the last INear her general condition has (leteriorated, she has lost weight and has )ains in the chcst an(l shortiness of breath. The contlitioni of the hands remains tlnchange(I excel)t that they are getting stiffer.
O) ev.ainlnation. She is a Nvasted wvomiiani, with maiaked wvrinklinig arontL1i the mouthl andl slightlt nmask-like facies.
Wasting of the hotly and the limbls appears to be duLe to loss of subLcutanleotus tissuLe an(l, 1)ossiblyV, mutiscle. Except on the hanids, there is no sLuggestion of induLrationi of the skin, which is freely movable and normal to the touch. Pigmentation and telangiectasia wereV present ov-er thle chest and back. The bands were slightlv claw\like anldc hardened. This prlcess wvas most marked on the terminal phalaniges and spread upw\ards to above the wrist. The hands are bluish in colotur and on the tips of all the fingers are stellate scars:
the nails are atrophietl. X-ray of the hands shows absorption of the terminlal phalangcs.
T'lhc miuElcouts membrane of the nmotuth appears slightly atrophic. General examinationi is cssentiallv negative. Electrocardliogram normiial. X-rays of the chest and heart ai-c \\ithin i nor-mal limits. W.R. negative. Blood calcitum is within normal limits.
The President showed a case in 1936 (Brit. J. Derinat., 48, 653) as " Acrosclerosis (Sellei) conniected with RavnauLd's phenomenon ". In this case, however, there was no sclerodermic prlcess. I showed a case in 1937 (Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 3I, 262 (Sect. Derm., 22)) with wellmiarked sclerodactylia and miask-like appearance twith shrinking of the skin aromundl the maou0th. I pointed out at that tinme that the sclerodermic process which w%,as present. ap)p)carcd to be seconidarv to a truie scierodermia which had started on the forearrms, and had spreatl dovn to the hanids. In the discussion the gen-eral opinion wvas that Sellei's subdivision cotuld not be sulbstantiatedl and that cases of scleroderimia were coimm-ilConi in wkhich sclcrodactylia and shrinikage of the face were wvell-marked features.
My reasons for puitting forward the suggestion that this presenlt care is a true acrosclercsis Sellei (so-called) arc: (1) 'he process started apparently six years ago on both hand,,s and face: in the case of the hands, vasomotor changes wvere present and pain was complained of. The face was described as being " tight ". (2) Shrinkage had occurred gradually; the clawlike tips of the hands had taken four years to develop; shrinkage of the face had taken place two years ago and of the bodv one year ago. (3) The hands were now hard to the touch, but there was no true process of sclerodermia present. (4) The appearance of the finger-tips and X-ray changes were as described by Sellei. (5) Telangiectasia and atrophic appearances of the skin were present elsewhere on the body.
Discussion.-Dr. PARKES \X EBER: The case is a typical examl)le of w-hat wvas formerlIy termed " symmetrical atrophic sclerodermia with scferodactylia ". The nmuscular atrophy in the hands and the bony absorption in the terminal plhalanges has been commonlv .supp)osed to he secondarv to disuse and pressure from the hide-boundl condition of the integument, but there may be other causative factors.
Dr. R. KLABER: I was impressed by the degree of wasting, which seems to involve not only the subcutaneous but also the muscular tissues. Is that degree of wvasting a feature of either acrosclerosis as described by Sellei, or of generalized sclerodermia?
Dr. M;. FREUDENTHAL: One thinks that sclerodermia might affect the muscle secondarily just by pressure of the skin getting tighter, but it seems also possible that the muscle is primarilv involved. The aspect of the question has been wvidened since dermatomyositis has been included in the sclerodermia groul). See papers read rby T.
Lewis, G. B. Dowling, W. Freudenthal and W. J. Griffiths, Brit. 1. Dermat., 1940, 52, 233, 242, 289 and 296. The PRESIDENT: I remember reading of a post-mortem on one of the cases in which it was pointed out that not only were the muscles of the skin involved in the sclerodermatous process but also the endocrine glanids, particularly the adrenal cortex, so that a general process must be hypothesized.
Dr. FREUDENTHAT: There are not very many cases of generalized sclerodermia on record in which a microscopic post-mortem examination of the enldocrinie glands has been done. Amongst these, as Dowling has pointed out, the thyroid glan-cd wvas found to be nearly always involved. Dr. GORDON : I cannot agree that this patient can be considered as a case of generalized sclerodermia. Her skin is unthickened all over the body. Though the hands are clawlike, this is due to a general p)rocess of shrinkage. She attended hospital two months ago with a history of fallinig in the street and(i splitting the skin of her right calf. This was said to have bled profuisely, thouLgh bleeding was not apparent on examination.
The skin tear measured 2 in. and it was noticed that the deep fascia had also split about '/2 in. This wound healed by granulation within a month.
Slhe reportedl that this skin splitting on trivial trauma had been common in the past.
Bleediing was often profuse and had on occasions to be controlle(d by suttLre. She stated that she had bled profusely from a tonsillectomy and teeth extractions and, in addition, various meml)ers of her family had bled to death after fairly trivial traulma. NumerouLs operations hadl been performed on the feet as an infant.
Oni examination.-There are numerous linear scars on the subcutaneouis surfaces of both ulnias, extending from the wrists to the elbows. On the back of the right wrist is an inlcompletely healed wouind wvith a lump the size of a plum underneath it. This is stated to have been a spontaneotus split like the others, which has not healed. There are simiiilar scars on the legs on the extensor surfaces and numerous operation scars on tile feet. There is marked hyperextensibility of the thumbs of both hands and to a slioht degree also of the fingers. It is impossible to say what the state of the feet would normially be owing to the surgical operations which have been performed, nor was it possible to find out for what they were performed. The skin can be said to be hvperelastic over the elbows. No other abnormalities.
Bleeding time 2 minutes. Clotting time 90 seconds. Platelets normal. Comment.-I was first shown this case by the surgeon under whose care she was admitted, as a possible artefact, which seemed a probable diagnosis, especially in view of the fact that the majority of the scars were on her right side and she was left handed, although the scars were not the typical broad papyraceous type over the knees and elbows, btut were fairly linear.
